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I.. I. dupion, who returned week

from lied III ii IT, rrwrta h (fliMiiny out-

look (r tlm hacraiiiento valley thia sea-imii- i,

The front damaged Km (rtiil crop
greatly, mill tlm Hunt of ruin will make
poor grain cropa throughout nil of Cali-(iiiiiIi- i.

I'lii' hiiKehall Imya Iihvc received a
complete nut lit n balln, lint, glove,
liiMxk m. etc., fur tlm CHBIPlI ( ',KI.

mi in Imt (i( tlm tiHKfluill 11 t f ' r mo vn
leimvei In tlm ri, hikI the y

tflving a tlunre to ntie money to
nircliHi new one.

What look neater tliMii n ii rut fit-

ting Mm it on n niati'a font 7 Nothing lint
a m ill lilting nhoe on a pretty woman's
nriMtv (iNit, Thal'sail. AlilHirom lro.
have j ixt tlm Inrgem ami lineal
line ever oM'iuil in Lakevicw. 17--

Jim ltl:iindell, tlm Spraguu Kiver
ranrlier ami iilockiuan, arrived from Illy
UkI Saturday. Mi accompanied ly
Will Ntilc, a young gentleman who ar
rivi'il In. in 1'iHiria, Illinoia, on ApfiliMd.
Mr. Null' In favorably iiiipremcl with
Lake roiinty, ami will remain here.

W. I'. Ihiiin, of Oregon, iiml Mia
Muillui Katoii of kagleville, MikIin-county- ,

Htrf married at I In tirand ('en-tra- l

Hotel, Allurna, on April T2. The
groom ia a brother of IVnio, allodia-ciivcti'- il

the Ivnio mine at llald Mount-
ain In the eanterli part of tliia slate.

Tin firm of Hchmilick A Son i limni
out in liiiHinew ami will have a larife

(lock of gcnctal me rchantllMe ami gciil
furiikliiiin kimmIh tlnit apring. Their ad
value onlir an alrt-al- arrivititf ami
re I he pick of Klm ki. Cull at

Sc htiiincks' ami Me their iliMplny. lli 2

A tmiinrlng Imby Ihiv wax Ixiru to l)r.
ml Mr. K. K. Stiiilh in New Yotk City

on April 13, llHll. While the boy i a
gay New Yorker, lie mill Ik given a
hearty welcome to Ijiknvicw , Oregon, aa
w ill tlm bappy iarMita. I r. ami Mrc.
Smith atartetl lor liom lant Tui-wla-

I'll Kxaiiiinr praMa ant ruriniiiir on
linn" all tlm tinin. Thin ia the ollico
whrrit you ran got your cartla, letter-lioat-

uoU'a, rirculura, book, anil any-thin-

elatt in tlm printing linn in "x'xxl
linen" antl drat claaa atylu. KverylliiiiK
pruitinl niiKhanically like city work.

Kit'lianl Kinifnli-- rwelved a bin in
voire of hi patent rivctrra, lal week,
ami ilmiHiaei! of them all very raiinlly
lie w a fompelled to telegrapli for an-

other big lot In order to complete lit
order up to ilate. 1 be new in voire w ill
arrive in about ten day. The KuiKley
riveter I a Kood nvller. 17-- 1

rt. V. TWihH atlowvd l tl
llralth Ollirer to fu to liia liouiu on
Houtli IVwry tret, lat Monday even- -

ing, after a aojourn up town of ten day.
The iiiiirautiii0 ia ralleil off, ami lli
little ilminhter Marie bai completely re-

covered from a alight attack of m'arlel
fever.

Max A.Whittlewy, KH-i- clerk of the
V. S. Ijtml Ollice, arrived here from
Portland UhI Monday. Mr. Whittleney
will arrange the new plait recently re-

ceived from Waahinirton at the Lake-vie-

land oflice. Theae plain are to
take the place of the one dentroyed in
the late tire.

tend the new announcement of Follett
A A mirk, the New l'ine Creek nier-chimi-

New 1'inu CrtH'k is forping
ahead, and tliiaj firm ia at the head of
the proceion. Thev have aomelhing
i nt i iif to tell the readera of 1 he
Kkamiuer in the aouthern part of the
county. Watch for wlial tbey cay each
week.

Tlie I.Hkoiew Brewery ia turning out
a fine iinility of ateain Inter, aa clear hh
cryatal and moat deliciotiR and healtli-fil- l

drink. Thia brew ia undoubtedly
the Ix'i-- t by far tbat wan ever manu-
factured ni rtli of Sacramento. Frtnl
Itoguer, the brewer, cannot be eurpiiMV
e 1 in bis line any place on the l'acilic
Count.

(ieo. T, Baldwin returned Saturday
uiorninK from biiBinenH trip to San
FrunciKcn. He was gone ulKiut two
weeka. lie mya the inquiry about the
proponed railroad to Klamath Kalla ia

general all along the road, and that from
appearances tbnuNanda of people will
come here aa soon aa work begun.
Kliiiiiiilh KxprcHH.

Mm. Fred Bognor, wife of the Luke-vir-

brewer, returned to her home in
Alt uriiH yesterday morning, after a plciix-- n

tit vinit of a week with her huHlmnd.
Mra. Boguer and family will noon join
Fred mill make Itkeview their home.
She wan accompanied to AlturiH by
"Uriindinu" Parker, mother of C. B.
1'arkcr, the xtockman.

. I. Wooilcock &. Son, the well-know- n

I l jii-- hiii i tltH and Mi(!oninakei'M
hi now hilly mocked up with liaid-wooi-

of every deNcriptiou bitk'UV,
Hpring WHgou mid heavy wagon toiigucH
Tit in firm alao hug an article not carried
in l.uKe county buggy ami light
wagon HpringH of the bent niiileinil.

hen you hreak a npring have it replac
ed at AVoodcock'u. 17tf

County Court la In aeaaion thl week.

Win. Harvey, prenldent of the Tide-phon- e

Company, arrival from K'limmcr
f.ake Monday evening.

Hani Comb ia now ld to I mi recover-
ing rajildlv. Ill ainter who ha la-e-

very ill with fever I alo Improving
daily.

la. Barry, tho wool grower, wa in
tow n thia week. Mr. Barry fay the
aheep come off the lccrt in fine con-

dition,
lleynolda A Witigfteld are putting in a

private lelephonn line from their atore,
ami will have attachment for ten epn-rat- e

tinea.
County CominlKloncr J. M. Martin

an i veil Tu ex, lay from Silver Lake. Mr.
Miirtiu any the crop prinfct in hi
recliou look good.

The lambing aeanon ia on in I. like
county, and judging from report to
date there will he a big er cent, of
I it ru Ih thia Hcannu.

May-da- in l.akeview wn accouipan-iei- l
w ith clou. I and a getille downpour

of the "water of Heaven." There
were no picnic held here.

Bid for furiiUhing miIc for the
wctioun of the Telephone route

were opened hint night at the oflice ol
the of the compHii).

The FxHininer learn there are two
caaea of alinont complete dlitulion in
l.akeview. Iet the good I'eople
any differing of thia kind i relieved at
once.

F. (). Bunting and wife are in town
for a few dav from their )rew Valley

liM-- farm. Mr. Bunting ay hi Here-
ford cattle are iiicreaing rapidly and
ate doing well.

liordon (iarrett, the freighter, brought
in The Kxumiuer water motor, and not
Frank luke, a heretofore atated. The
motor came in good condition, and will
Ih In next week.

Mer.lloUHe,Clurk,Arxner and Hand-le- v

returned Tucdiiy from a flHhing trip
to Sprague river. They brought in a big
supply to In- - divided among their frien la.
The F.xaminer return thanka for a

getierou aupply.
I.. I. (iupton and aon, and daughter

Mia Knie, returned Irom Hod Bluff lat
week. They SH-n- t the winter at "The
Bluff," and all return much improved
in health. Mr. (iupton and aon left lat
Saturday for Steele Swamp, Mode
county, to break aome horaea for Arthur
Jackaon. Mi (iupton i atopping with
Mr. and Mra. K. M. BratUin.

Attention i called to an article on an
another page, which atatea that B. .

Cannon ia a Unit to engage in the butch-
ering busmen at New Bine Creek, Mr.
Cannon waa Interviewed by an Exam-
iner reprenentative later, and the gentle-
man atatea that he wa figuring on en-

gaging in the biminen, but had con-

cluded nut to enter into it at present.
n A Hartzog, the rustling New

l'ine Creek mercheiitn, are telling the
people what in going on in their town.
See their announcement in thin issue.
They are out for business, and offer in-

ducement that should not be over-
looked. Just keep your eye on Ix'nion
& ilarlxog'n npu-e-

, and you will get the
news from New l'ine Cret-- in a nutshell.

The ball advertised for last Friday
night, under the auspice of the Ceme-
tery Committee, was not well attended.
An elegant xupper, aullicient for at leunt
seventy-liv- couples, wn donated by the
ladies of It was a grand
feast and waa enjoyed by thone who at-

tended the dance and people about town.
After paying expenses the committee
cleared a few dollars.

Mr. and Mra. tl. A. Hawkins returned
to l.akeview hint week after an extended
visit at Mr. Hawkins' old home iuToins
Iln.ok, Virginia. They had a most en
joyable trip and visited many important
pla.es in the South and Kant. They re-

turned by the Southern route. Mrs.
Hawkins thoroughly enjoyed her trip,
and returns in excellent health. Their
many Lake county friends were rejoiced
to nee them again.

IuhI Bluff has a well developed "ase of

HinallMix. The patient is a prominent
meinU'r of the demimonde circle, who
contracted the dineane while on a trip to
the northern part of the stale, nays the
Xews. The authorities placed a fence
about the premises and have a watch
man stationed near by to prevent any
one from entering or leaving the pre mi-

nes. There Hie three companions of the
nick woman in the house, and they have
been vaccinated mid are nursing the girl.

S. 1). Coulter it Co. have driven to
their pens another big baud of flue, fat
three year-ol- d steers the finest to be
found in l.nke county. This tt rut pays a
good price (or fat beef and for that rea
son is enabled to l'uinih the patrons
of their market with the bi'nt. These
animals will he stall fed and prepared
for slaughter. In tho meantime the
public will bo sure of fine meats for
several months to come, and this
band has all panned to the block another
bunch of the same kind will lie driven in.
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During a fire in an electro chemical
worka in Grieaheim, (Serniany, April
'J.Sili, over 100 persona were killed and
150 badly injured hy the explosion of

tliroo iMiik-iH- . A large ihuiiIht of chil
li ren were hurled hy the explosion into
the river Main and drowned before they
could bo rescued.

Chaffee and W'ulderwe havo clanhed
aain. Walderaeo wants to Ktiard the
Korhidden City after tho Americans do-pa-

ChHfTce anya American aoldiers
will continue to guard the gate. What
the Yankee nays, goea.

Oeorge rhillipa, tho young Chicago
plunger, has jiiHt cleaned up three
quarters of a million on hi corner in
corn. A month ago dozens of agents of
millionaires swore to crush him, but in-

stead they rushed back to the pet to buy
the mountains of corn tiny had sold
him, and paid 10 cents more on the
bushel.

Mis. .1.1". Hall of Likely, sister of
Win. Lemon, tho New l'ine Creek mer-
chant, has returned to M.xloo from
Hoine, Idaho, by her father,
W. I,emon, who has just recovered from
a dangerous illness. Mr. Lemon was

formerly a resident of Davis Creek, and
is well known in Modoc. He will re-

main for some time.
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JUST OPENED. OOODS AR-
RIVING ALL THE TIME.
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SOAP
SOAP

SOAP SOAP
Fairbanks Brown
Windsor, 20 Bars $1
Cudahy's Soap, cents per bar
Figprune Cereal, pkgs for $1.

latest substitute Coffee.

Lakeview

tl. C.

GcEO, H. AlTKES Co.

Soda Works
HUDSPETH CLOUD

Proprietors
MANUFACTURERS

CARBONATED
DRINKS

BICYCLE REPAIRING

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

BICYCLE EXTRAS,"

..RAMBLER..

rewery
SCHLAQEL,

SALOON
CONNECTION

Wholesale

Delivered

Latest Foreign.

accompanied
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WACONS

Farming
Implements

I Plow
H Steel Mole Plow f

3 The Disk Plow New)
s

a Fine Plow
S Star. Sulkv plow hi
ft) : ft)

Farmers' Outfitters gggjjgiggggggggggggggggjsgigagJ

'Milium

J.STUDLEY
STUDLEY &

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Full stock
line

m TrnvTiT'irUKlM

hour

F. E. HARRIS

Bui on

. ...LAKEVIEW,
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR

l Ely Restaurant

GOOD SMALL PRICE

rvrrylliluv
olt'uetla

Fine Sunday Dinners

Whltworth.

Goods always hand

Undertaking every branch

Hardwood bedroom $27
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The Peerless Chilled
Hardened

(Something

Peerless Cans,
Benlcla

HARRIS

complete
Everything

inn
Snider ding Water St.

OREGON...
PRICES

MEAL


